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THE EVENING GROSBEAK IN MINNESOTA.•

A. 0. U. No. 514.

H ZSPElUPHONA V£j,jP£RTt.~A \ 'ESPI!:RTtNA

( W. Cooper) .

By Thomas S. Roberts , Minneapolis.
M inn. Ref . FN1t(Jfl!a. VCIJPCrtitta. W tLLf.Uf COOPSR, Annal!' L ye. N. H . N . Y..
I. II, 1 825, 2 19-22 2 ( "common R.bout head of Lake Superlor. &t
F o nd du Lac, et.c ."; flrst record !or l ocality late r incl uded ln . M.lnn.)\VlLSON A.N D B ONAPARTE, Am. Omith ., I V, 1831, 135 (common a bou t
head ot I..ak c Superior, a t Fond du Lac, et c. ) -N U'l"I'ALL,, Ma n . Ornlth. U . S. &. Cnn .• I . 1832, &2" (upper extremity Lake Superior).NU'M"ALL, Ma n. Omlth. U . S. &. Can., II. 183 4, 594 (borde rs of Lake
Superlor) .--Coccothrauate"
t:e,.,pertlna SwAIN&ON AND R t cHAJWIJON,
Faum~ Bor. Am. , I , 1831. 269 (trequentB the b orders ot .Lake S uperio r).-Coox ~, Rep. Bird l'rligr.
M iss. Vat.. 1 888, 178 (winte r datca.
notes, et.c., s cu t hc m Minn. )-<::A.N TWIU.t:., 0 . &. 0 ., XV, 18 30, 13-4 (comm on wtntl.'r \'lsltor) .--CKAMBRIU•.UN, Nutt. Omlth., I , ~891. 367 (upper
cxtrcrnlt:r or LAke Superlor).-HATCU, Nott>s This. M inn .• 1 892, 29 1-293
(blog.)- MclLWR AITH, Bde.. Ont., 1894, 29 1 (St. C loud, St. P nu l, M inn eapolis. R ed Wing) .- STONE, Bds. En~:~t P enn. n.nd N . J ., 1894, 109
(enstw nrd to Lake Superior. etc. ) - DAitT, Ool .. XI. 1894, 8 4- 86 ( L itchfie ld ) .--RotutRTB, Wllcox H lst. B e.c,ker Co., 1907. 179. H e&pcriplaona
ve3perti11n COOPBn AND SucK t.GY, R e p. Pnc. R . R . Surv.. X J l ., pt. 11,
1860, 196 (east to f....&ke Superlor).-BAIRD, CAs&rN AND 1.....\WRKNCB,
Bds. N . A m., 1860, 409 ( cnst t~ l..nke Superior) . -H ATCH , Bull. Mi nn.
Acnt.l. Nat. Sci.. I SH, 58 ( w inte r visitant from Novem~r till ea r ly
s pring. etc. ; Orst d e finite Minn. record) . - BA ND, Bru:\\~R A ND RmoW AY. Hls t. N. Am. Bds .. I ., 187-4. 450 ("east t o Luke S upcr lor ' )'. HoLO~tR, Mus. N at. Hial., lll , 1877(?). c..~ l lll (cast to Lake Superior) .
-'rtFFA:-tT, Am. Nat, XII, 1878, <li l (occur ren c e ut M:nncupolls,
habits, etc., hased on ob!H!rvntlons o r R oberts, Horrlck & W llllarns).- R oBRRTS, Bull. Nutt. Omith. C lub, I V, 1879, 237-238 (late
spring dep.'trturc. dates M inneapolis) .-<::ouJCS, Bull. Nutt. Omlth ,

Club, I V, 1879. 62. 71. 72 (~ynom· rny. two rerer;.>nces, Amt>s ( should
be Hntch ] nnd 'l'Ufan.y; Iutter a lso refet'r t>d to in t ext) .-[ At,U:N),
Bull. Nutl. O rn ith . Cluo, Vl . 1880, 51 (b ib. ret. t o article by T iffany
In Am. Nnt.)-RoBF:RT8, Gcql. Nat. H lst. :5urv. M in n ., 9th Ann. Re p.,
1. 88 1, 3i9 (regular w inter visitant, habits, do.te~J, loc.nllticH, et c. ) HATC U , GtJol. Nut. H hft, Sun·. Minn., !lth J\;,n. R ep ., 1881, 364 ( w in ter vlsltor).- CooJCB, Auk. I . lSlH, :!H ( W hite EArth, Chlppewn name).
- HKRltfCK, Dull. Sci. Lab. Dennlnon Unh·., I , IR!15, 5-15, :! );llatee ( biographical m n.tter bnsed on Obi!<'M'n.tlons made In Minn. followed by a
detnll<~ <lescr lptlon or t hl" ost()()logy or the sp;.·cles with brier reC
ercnct> t o t h<' myology; rm l.ndi ft'c rcnt colon:•d p late of th e female and
a plu te exhibiti ng chl<'llY osteo logical charo.ctcrs ) .-SRLOVJCR, Sunny
South Oologlst, I , 1886, 33 (Lake Ci ty).-[ W rNCHRLl. ), Gtol. Nat.
HI~Jt. Surv. Minn., 14th Ar.n. R~J). , l SSG. lH. 148 1 64, 156 (Minnea p olis and Pelican Rapids. twenty specimens, dates , etc. )-5H.A.KPII,
C;tt. B ds . Rrlt. Museum . X II, l8SS. S4 Cmnge east to Lake Superior).
- CAN't'W&LL, 0. & 0 ., XV, 1890. 90 (Lnke 1\Jlnnetonko., had not le ft
• This nrtlcl;o was prepared In Its p rE-sent Corm for n. R cpart on the
Birds or Minnesota In cou rse o[ prepa r a tion uY t he Min n . Nt~t. Hlst. Survey.
It ls hera oft'eretl In Cull as It w1: 1 probably h R\'tJ to be mu ch c-ondensed when
used ! or the purpose tn tcn<lcd.
The n.nnottl l <'d synon)·my or "Minnesota
RerereuceR" arrtLngNl so ns to give It chro nollgiCAl hist ory of the s pecies
110 !a.t' n.s Minnesota Is con cen1cd I~ In p a rt the w o rk ot Dr. L. 0 . Da rt,
whlle the description ot t he s pecies w as prepa re d by MMJ. F . W . Commons
from t echnical works o n Ornithol ogy, <"htetJy Rldgwny's »ds. N . &: M . A.,
aid ed by th e study ot n consid er a ble sc,rles ot skins In the collection of the
Survey .
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E1:eniug Grosbeak
May 15, 1888 ) .-Coua , K :ly N . Am. B WI., I, 1903, 377 ( regula rly to
Lake Su perio r ) .--CocothrcuuteJJ \letpert'"a [HATCH J, Trans. Hlnn.
Sta t e H ort. Soc.. VII, 1879, 90 (arrive a bout ftn1t of November ; plentl·
tul on Nicollet l sland ).-(ANON.]. Bird•. II, 1897, 80 (uppet' Hlaa.
Va lle>'• Lake Superio r ) .-Gums, 1\tlnn. Hort.. XXXII. J u ly, 190, , 256
( M cCrn.y' K lis t ; also In " Trees, Fru it.'! and F low ers of Minn.", XXXII.
July, 1904, 255) . -J/. t~e•perlitm BAIUv, 0 . 4: 0 .. IX. 188~ . 62 ( Elk
Rl vt.>r , n :gular winter visitor, n ote:t on food) .-COOJCJC, 0 . & 0 ., IX.
1884, 65 ( common In Mi nn . this s pring, etc. ) -C'occotllratUtet ve.spertlna ve~Jpcrten a M BA RNS, A uk . VU, 1890, 246, H 8, 249 (re fe rence to
.sev enty-tw o SJM:Cimens ta ke n at F o rt SnE'lllng, Minn .; part of serlea
used In separatin g C. "'· montana).--CoccothrouJJt ea ve.!pertit~uJJ APoAll,
B i rds of U. S., 1898 ( ?) : 11 5 ( ..wE:'sten J Brttlsh provlnces east to Lake
SuJ)('rlor," et('. )-ScoTT. B i rd Studies. 1 S!l8. 163 (mor e regula r than
elsewhcn· ( w inter ) tn Mi nn ., Wis.• etc. ) -H"c:tp eorlpll ona ve•pertiKa ve.tp erthta R mo wAT, Bdft. N . A: M.. Am., I. 1901, •o-H (synonymy, tour
refe rena>s: "l~'l ke Superior In summl·r,'' Sw alnlt & R ich . ; \V. W .
Cook e ; Tl trnny; Roberts)-Et•eniHg Grmrbta k R o BERTS, F . &; S., XIV,
1880, 328 (seen April 7) . -R OBERTI!, F . &. S., 1880, ~ 28 ( May 3).- 0.
[LEASON) , T he K ingdom , X . 1898, 609 (win t er visitan t).-(}, [ L&ASON],
The K ingdom, X , 1898, 6:?6 ( occ.nAionnlly In win t er ) . -0LKA.80!'i, T he
K in gdom, XI. 1899, :? 86 (photo; habits, rood, e tc . )

Sp. Char. Adult male.-T o p of head, blacl• ; forehea:l and line over
eye, yellow ; a narrow black llne separating the yellow of torehead from base of bill and ext ending down <•n ei ther side to join
a black area. ln fron t of each eye: rest of bead with neck nod
upper back, plain olive changing gradually t o clear le mon yel·
low on scapula rs a nd rump ; upper ta il coverts a nd tall blaclc :
wlngs black w ith n ronsplcuous white pa t ch formed by inne r·
most greate r cover ts and scco!lda rtes wb i(•h are pure whlte, the
former sometimes ctiB'.ld with yellow a nd frequently ln fa ll a.nd
winte r spec imen s with more or less dull black on Inner edges
and tips ; under par~s sh ading f rom yf'llc wish olive on c hest to
le mon yellow on abdome n a nd under tall covei'ts; longest feath·
e rs of under tail cove rtR sometimes partiy wh ite a nd rarely
with a. broad. tra::1sve rse black bnnd near t ho tips; leg .f eathers
black, nar rowly Up~ below with ycl1ow ; b111 va ries from
greenish h orn color to light yellowi!ib greeu ; Iris brown ; legs
and feet dusky flesh color. A du.lt (emale.-Top a nd sides ot
head da r k gra y, sepa rated from the ligh ter gray of the back by
a more or leas distinct band of yellowis h olive green; back more
or less tinged with yellowish olh ·e; r 11 mp pa le r gray or butty,
poster ior feathe rs comett.mes extens ively black a t lhe base;
throa t white or whltls h wtth a more or le:ss dtsllnct dusky
streak along each side; under parts ligh t bu.tty gra y. us ua lly
more or less tinged with yellow especially on sides of ch est ;
abdome n paler gray: under taU cover ts white ; under w lng
cover ts chiefl y light yellow ; w t n gfl dull black, with inne rmost
greater cove rts largely du ll white, tertalls la r gely light gray
with white terminal margins a nd often more or Jess blotched
wit h black ; primaries more o r tess edged w lth white or pale
gray, sometimes only obliquely tipped w ith thts color ; t h e t hree
outermost quills w h it e at t he bas e, forming a d istinct patch;
seconda ries more or less marl'ed with wh ite, the inner ones extensively so; upper lull coverts blac k with la rge t erminal spot.s
of pa le grayish or white ; t.n!l black, wlt.b Inner webs of feat b ·
ers b road ly wh it e at the e nds. these wb !te markings mos t exte nsive on outer feat he rs, ~c:a.sionn ll y oecu pytng the term inal
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one-third and s ome times including the o uter webs of all the
t enth£rs showing whlte at tips. } 'ottng.-S!mllnr to adult female, b u t colors duller and more bro wnis h wlth markings less
sharply defined; duslty s treaks on r::icles or throat less distinct
or wanting ; u nder parts paler and more buffy w!tll little tt any
gray; bllJ dull horn color or• brownish . Length 7.50·8.25; ex·
tent 13.50·14.12; wing 4.25; tail 2.63·~1. 00 ; bi!l .75 long, .67 deep .
. 60 broad.

•

General Range.-"Cen tra l North America. Breeds ln western Alberta;
winte rs in the interior of North Ame r ica south ot the Saskatche·
wan. and east of the R ocky Mountains, and south more or less
irregularly to U l ssot:r f, Kentucky, and Ohio, and east irregularly
t o western Pennsylva n i:t, New York, .:\ew England, and Quebec."
( A . 0. U. Check -lAs t.) Represented in western N orth America
by !5u~specie:~ montar..a,,
Minn. Range. Irregul a r v isitant from the n-:-rt h Into a ll parts of the
State duri ng fall, winter a nd spring-Se pt. 28 t o Ma y 19. Moat
common in late w inter a nd early s pring.
Migration Dat es.
Fa ll.

•

KrM'so~

Co.: Oct . 4, '81 (teveral near Ha..llock ) , Roberts : Sept.
28 (one), Oct. 23 (cne), Oct. :n Cnl ~e), '95 (all at St. VIncent)
P eabody; l TM!CA Co.: Oct. 6, '95 ("a fto ~k of about a dozen," sev·
ernl taken ) Ogden: ST. Lons OJ. : Nov. 16, 1900 (several at
Ely) Warren; 0 M'ER1'.\II C<).: Oct. 17 (Deer Lake) , Oct. 27
(Lake Llda. ··a flock or s ix" ) . '86, Washburn: StJEBBOU SN£ Co.:
O<:t. 17, '84 (one male a t Elk Tlver) , B ailey ,· W RIGHT Co. : Oct.
27. '98 (two at. Monticello) Nutter: H t:~NEP I N Co.: Dec. 19. '75
( fi rst) ; Dec. 19, '76 ( fi rst) ; Oct. 28, '80 (two males a nd tour
temales; fll'st , all at Minneapolis ) , Roberts: Nov. 7, '84 ("about
50" ) , a.t Mlnnea pol!r., Ste bbins ,: Fru.MoRF. Co., I...ANF.s ooao: Oct.
18, '85 ; Oc(. 27, '89 (seve ral ) : Nov. 1, '91 (one, the only one
seen during the winter of 1891-2): Nov. 1, '96 ("several h undred
feeding on fruit of hackberr y; first or season'' at Lanesboro).
H -vosle1' .

Spring.
Co.. L ,\ l'\F.!' IlORO: May 13, '84 (abundan t. last seen);
May 4, '86 (last, common all winter); Apr. 13, '87 (last, unusua lly abundant during wlnter or 1886-7) ; Apr. 2. '88 (small flock.
not soon during winter); May 4, '89 (last, a fl ock) ; May 14, ' 90
(last) ; Apr. 11, '91 (las t ): Apr. 25, '97 (last) H voalef; HousTON
Co. : Mny 8·13 (various years at La Crescent) B arri$on; H EN:'iE·
PtN Co .. .Mt ~N J-:AJ>ous: May 17. '76 (many; t.he last): Ma y 6, ' 77
(a tloclc; the last); .May 19, '79 (a flock ; the last); Apr. 11, '80
(mauy ) R obert s: Sn: AB~~; Co. : May (th r ee killed at Sauk
Ce nter; year not s tated ) Bark er.
F JLJ..\.toB•:

T he re Is, perhaps , no bir d t hat comes to Minnesota that Is mor e
s ingularly beautiful In the full perfection or its nuptial plumage, or
tbat attr acts more lively lJ1ter est among all bird-love r s than the Eve-
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nlng Grosooak. Fitful and uncertain ln the manner of its appear·
ance and coming unheralded, as it does. from the little known boreal
region where it makes its summer home, there is ever a captivating
m ystery surrounding it, that adds a certain rtquancy to its charm.
Wild and secluded as lts nntlve haunts are known to be, th~ un·
expected tareeneus and eonftdin; nature which it displays wbile a
,-tsltor among the dwelllngs of men, but serve to make it the more
an object of admiration.
Its di3aJlllOint1ng illus iveness, too, dlsapJ)earlng as is Its wont just when a temperate-zone summer seems
about to claim It for its own, arouses a speculative interest which
commands the attention year after year.
Lingering thus tn tbe
springtime until surrounded by all the fullness of verdure and many
settled activities of late May and associated tilen on intimate terms
with a varied throng of feathere d comrades wbo are busily engaged
with their domestic duties. It, t5Uddenly, just as It seems certain that tt
bas nt last decided to take up tts abode among these strangers, dis·
appears from Its long familia r haunts, between one day and the next,
and vanishes no one knows e xactly whither, or for how long a. sojourn. A lire time may be spent in close lntlmacy with birds and
:ret the clear whistle or a gleam of t he unique tri-colored vestments
or the Evening Grosbea k, never tails to secure a pause ln one's occu·
)Jation and a moment passed In admiration and wonderment.
Until
the rema rkable and previously unnoted advent of thousands o.f these
birds toto the whole northeastern t;ortion of lbo United St.ates in the
wint er of 1889-90 the Evening Grosbeal<, except In a few fayored localIties, was a veritable will-o'-the-wisp, a sort ot disembodied bird-spirit
to most ornithologists.
In the northern port ions of Minnesota the Evening Grosbeak o!ten
naakes its appearance early in the tall and as it frequently does not
leave the southern part of the State un til late In the spring it Is evident that many iudh~ ldu als or the species do not linger long In
t.bt:lt· arctic nesting places after the duties directly incident to oldlftcatlon are completed. The considerable array of dates g iven above
will serve to show, in a deftnlte manner, the times of arrival in ~e
fall and departure In the spring for a number or years and at varlous
localities throughout the State. The earliest date, it will be seen.
is Sept. 28, 1895, when a slngl€ bird was seen by Peabody at St.
VIncent In the Red River Valley close by the International Boundary
Llne.
There are early October records lor other localities tn the
northernmost counties and by the last of that month they may occasionally be found as far south as Minneapolis; but usually they are
seen for the first time in the southern part or the State during
November or early December.
In the spring they frequently, if not
generally, remain In the southem part of Minne:>ota until May and
have been kept under dally observation at Minne apolis, latitude 45°,
as late as the third week or that month (May 17, 1876; May 19, 1879)
and at Lanesboro, FUlmore County, latitude 43° 45', Dr. Hvoslef has
several times recorded the "last" during the first halt of May-(May
13, '84; May 4, '86 ; May 4, '89; 'May H , '90) . They are sometimes
more common during the spring months than during the wtnter,
seeming to congregate in large flocks, ln favored localities, before

'
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taking their departure for the north.
Thus Dr. Hvoslef writes that
after having been common at Lanesboro throughout the winter of
1883-4. the Eve ning Grosbeaks assembled in the valley of the Root
Rtver during Aprtl and early May In Sll<:h great numbers that tbey
we re some times among the most abundant blrds to the Umber below
t he village, ''making the spring woods resound with tbetr noisy notes."
Some years they are entirely absent or very rare or appea r only tn
certain places tor a short Ume wandering over the country In an
erratic manne r.
Other winters they are abundant and are to be
found tllmost ever ywhe re In considerable flocks.
During the tlrst
three month s of the year 1890 t he re was a remarkable Incursion of
these birds Into the n orthern United States. • They appeared in great
numbe rs not only in their accustomed winte r haunts, but in regions
whe re they had n ot pre vious ly been known, os t hroughout almost a ll
of Ne w England.
The winte r was a comparat ively mild one ah.d It
Is probable t ha t t heir southwa rd move me nt was determi ned by a fail ure further nor t h of the food s u p ply upon which they depend rather
than by climatic conditions.
Jt~rom t he time of their a ppearance In Minnecota In the fall until
the spring months th ey are commonly seen tn little companies ot
.
six o r a dozen individuals.
Single birds or pairs may now and then
b e e ncounte red proba bly separated fo r a Ume from their companions.
Their move mt:nts, t he places whe re they assem bl e and the length of
time they sta y, are entirely dependent upon the food supp l ~- . T hey
are especially tond of the keys or fr uit of the box eh!er, s ugar maple
a nd as h a nd f rom this source they deri ve t heir chief sustenance dur·
tog their s tay In sout hern Minnesot a.. 'f b ey a re ve r y n.droit in neatly
cutting trawwer sely with their powerful beaks the dry co,rering ot
the juicy kernels and dexte rous ly and quickly extracting the latter.
The light wings of the keys go eddying to t he ground below which is
soon thickly strewn with these bits of refuse and gives plain lndlcaUon of t he feeding places of the Grosbeaks.
T he fr uit of the box
elder and aRh t hey nimbly secure from t he clu st er~; ha n ging throughout the wtnt.e1· on the e nds of th e branche,; bul t he keys of the sugar
maple, shed the previous season, they pick up from the g round usually
after the snow bas me lted In the s pring.
T hey eat als o tbe seeds
of t he berries of the back-berry, high bush-cranberry, mountain ash,
juniper, cedar a nd p robably a lso wh en bard pressed the seeds of any
edible berry or fruit that oilers.
The skins and pul p they a lways
1 eject , even splitting open crab apples to g~t at the seeds within .
They gene rally locat E" whe rever they find an abundant supply of this
sort of food an d remain j n the victn lty until It Is exhausted or they
are called away by the migratory instinct. As s pring comes on they
a re apt to assemble in s ugar maple groves and pass their tlme partly
on the ground picking up and shelling out t he sprouting keys and
partly In the branches above ptplng In unis on t h eir spring notes. Frequent mention ts m ade by writers of thi s grosboak eating tbe buds
o( various t.rees, but after close observation and the examination of
many stom achs 1 a m confide nt that it ts ve r y rarely, If a t a ll, tbat this

-

• nrc wstcr In Apt>endtx to M inot's Land -Rirds a.nd Game-Bir ds ot
New Engl.l n<l, seco nd edition, 1895, 470-471; Rutler, J\uk, TX, JS:J:!. 23S-247.
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practice is indulged ln . I have seen them apparently feeding among
the buds of trees and In spring among tile catkins of various trees,
but examination showed that they bad not eaten either. When thus
engaged they may b~ in search of insect food In some form .
In years gone br there was usually 1n the spring time a goodly
assemblage of Evening Grosbeaks In the sugar maple grove on upper
Nicollet Island between east and west Minneapolis, where I t was an
easy matter to keep In dally touch with them and here many of the
observations forming the basts of this article were made by the writer
and his rather. They s till resort occasionally to this ancient tryating
place in spite or the encroachments of a big and noisy city.
The
commonly observed fact that this bird Is found so frequ ently a bout
the streets and yards of cities and towns is probably not clue to any
particular desire for the comvany ot man, but rather to the circum·
stance that box elder and hackberry trees have belen planted so uni·
versally or late years as shade trees. that a suvply of fooJ Is there
offered of which their fearl ess and unsuspicious natu re enables them
to unhes itatingly avail themseh·es. So t am E> are they that t hey feed
without the least fear about the very doorste(lS and porches or dwellings and will remain unconcernedly among the lower branches of
small trees when approached wlthln a fe w feet.
Indeed they may
even. be encouraged in the wild s tate to feed from the band or aJigbt
upon the tlerson as entertainingly narrated by Mr. w ·m. Rogers Lord
in an Illus trated article In Bird L~re for Janua ry·February, 1902, and
when captured become quickly reconciled to confineme nt and make
very docile and e ntertaining J>ets.•
The Evening Grosbe3k bas, whlle wit h us at least, nothlng that
may be dignified by the n&m e of song. Butler in his Birds of Indiana.
states that towards Stl r lng th ey h ave a "rambling, jerk y warble, begin·
nlng low, suddenly increasing In ()OWer. a nd as suddenly ceasing, as
though the singer were out of breath ;'' but in a long experience I have
uever beard any such song nor can I find any other reference to It
so conclude it. must be of very infrequem occurrence.•
Its usual utterance ls an nnmlstal\aute, loud and forcible wblstlt'
or pipe, sometimes rather sb rlll and ras ping, at other times a lmost
bell·like !n quallty.
It Is possessed by hotb male and female ul1ke
and Is b eard as the birds call to one anoth er from their various sta·
tlons in the tree-tops or as they pass overhea d In their erratic and
undulatory but raptd fll ~;h t. They ha••e also a weak, short, "beaded ''
• Shu feld t . Notea uraon C occot h raust es \·e!lp t>rti na a s a Cag e l• lrd , Auk ,
Vll, 18!10, !13- !15: Du t ter . Auk. X , 1893, 156· 157.

• Slnco writing tho nbo\'t> I hu\' e t-ome upon tlw follow ing by C. L.
H errl<'k In b i::s nrticl e on t he Evenin g G roshea.k i n the Bull. of t h P :ic hmO fic
Lu bornl or ies n l Den nison t ; n Jvt"rslty, G ra ndll e, Ohio. 1 ' , 5: "ln l!pr lng.
upo n tht' a pproach of the iJrt·t..:Ji nA" 1!('08011. the millE'~'> cu l tlvu t e th ;· muBf's In
a n od d bu t n ot displeasing little son g.
This sung consists of sevoral succe!!~l\' (! rtpNitlon ~ of n sh or t wa l'IJI£•, ro ii(IWt•d b y a Rlm ll n r struln d ollin g
with a sh ri ll c r y. like thu tin a lt' o f a b la c k-blrd'8 11ong .
T hP p hrn:-.o w h ich
ma kt~B up thf' body ot th~ song Is m u sical. but Is &I a bruptly ter min a.t <'d
tal! rhouJtt• ft·om l:u:k o f b r·eath o r or a bility.) t hai lt. Is nn n oylng w lw n
h ea rd singly, Cor o ne is subjected t.o much the sam" rwrvous expt>rta,ncy !el l
In listenin g to tt h en 's cac k l;, when t}U i tco l l" i ~u rr h• "wo rking u p t he a gony ..
s u tfl clen tly t o :<ound the tina ! not...
A Clock of a do:r;en or mor e !!logtng t o·
geth er produ<'e a \'Cr y musi cal el'lf'<!t. ..
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note or scream, somewhat resembling that of the Waxwing, moat commonly h~&rd while the birds are feed1ng in a dock or sittlng quietly
about among the branches of a tree.
As spring advances all t.beee
notes assume a soiter or more mellow cb:uucter and when a score or
more of the now richly vested Grosbeaks ussemble In some leafy treetop and give "'ent ln nnlson to their joyous feelings there results an
unbroken medley of whistles and trllls unique tn bird-music. Satisfied as t he birds appear with their ettort there is no particular melody
about the performance which can be compared quite accurately with
the chorus produc.e d by a lot of frogs piping in a woodland marsh of
a s ummer evening.
Wbile feeding the bird~> ere either silent or utter
•
the above notes In a quiet, s ubdued undertcne.
The nest and eggs of the eastern fonu of the Evening Grosbeak
are still little known and i ud~d the exact region to which tt retreats in
the n esting season is not clearly defined." It Is probablr somewhere
in the vast boreal regions to the west of Hudson Bay. Several nests
of the wes tern subsp~les (Ilesperiphona t•e.tpcrtina -ntonta11a) which
breeds a t high altitudes in the Cascade, Sierra Nevada and Rocky
Mounta ins as far south as Arizona and Kew Mexico h ave been found
and as they would In all probablllty be lndls tlnguishahle from those
of the eastern form, a brief description of them wtll serve to Indicate
the manner of nldificatlon of the species as a whole. The ftrst publishe d account was of a nest found by Mr. E . H. Fiske in Yolo county,
California, and described by Mr. Walter E. B'rya.nt In a paper before
the California Academy of Science on Jun~) 20, 1887. "The nest. con·
t ainlng four eggs, was taken May 10, 1886, but incubation was so far
advanced that h e was unable to preserve them.
In general shape,
color and ma'rklngs, they were similar to eggs of the Black-b eaded
Grosbeak, but in size he thinks they were somewhat larger ."
''The nes t was built in a s ma ll live oak, at a. h eight of ten feet,
and was a more pretentious s tructure than is usually built by the
Black-b eaded Gros bE-ak, being composed of small twigs s upporting a
thin layer of fibrous bark, and a lining of horse hair. "• On June I>,
188•1, Mr . John Swinburne or Springcrvlile, Arizona, found a n est or
the Evening Grosbeak in a thickly wooded canyon some fttt~n miles
west of t hat town. "Th e nest was a comparatively slight structure,
r ather ftat in shape, composed of small sticks and roots, lined with
ftner portions of the latter.
The eggs, t.hree ln number, we re or a
clear, gree nish ground color, blotched wit h pale brown. They were
fresh .
The nest was placed · about fifteen feet from the ground l.n
the extreme top ot a thick willow bush." Thls was at an altitude of
7,000 feet. This was probably the ftrst n est of this species ever found
by an ornithologist but it was not reported untll after the California
nest.• Others have since been found and Mrs. Florence Merriam Batley
• In the A uk. Y ol. XXVI, Oct. 1909, pp. 390-400, Ia an article bY Sidney
S. S. Stnmu•ll entitled "Birds ot Central Alberta," In which is the foUowlng
note tn regnrd t o the E vening Gr oslwak : "Qui te rare, I locatt'd a neat tn
.June, 1908, which contAined a dead fu ll- fledged you ng male. The neat was
up
fE"e t ln n. wtllte bir ch tree."

•o

• Bull. Cal. Aca.d. Sci.. II, 1887; J'. P . Norris, 0 . & 0 ., XII, No 9, 84lpt.
' 87, lH.
• Auk. V, Jan., 1888, 11!-114.
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sums up the Information to date In the general statement : "Nest.15 to 50 feet from the ground In the top of a conifer or thick wUlow,
a comparatively fiat , slight structure or small sticks, roots, and some·
times tree lichens lined with finer roots. Eggs.- 3 or 4, clear green,
blotched with pale brown."t
As the Evening Orotbeak possesses such a fasclnaUon for nearly
all bird students It wlll no doubt be of historical Interest to many
to peruse the rather c urious notes which accompanied tbe original
description ot the species, more especially as they are not readily
accessible to the general reader. Wlllil\m C-ooper ftrst described tbe
Evening Grosbeak In a communication read before the Lyceum of
Natural History of New York City, Januar.r 10, 1825, and publish~ ln
the Annals of that Society tor the same year, Vol. I, part the seeond,
pages 219-222.
After a technical description of a male tn full plum·
age the fol!owing account is given: "Tho specimen from which the
description Is taken, was sent to the Lyceum from Sa ult Ste Marte.
n£>ar Lake Superior by Mr. H . R. Schoolcraft, and Is labeled Paush·
kundamo, the name gtven It by the Chippewa India.ns.
l1r. School·
craft has since favored me with the following account. It is a little
singular that the meaning of the Chippewa name should so nearly
coincide wltb that of the subgenus In the language of the system."
"• 'Pausbkundamo.' This word Is derived rrom the Chippewa
verb paushka·un, to break.
The termination Indicates the object
acted on, and Is In accordance with one of the rules of their language,
whic h permits the formation of compound words from a verb and
substantive, dropping one or more syllables of each for the sake
of euphony. The word paushkaun l.s the un.l mate form of the verb,
and I. s used only in parti<'ular referen ce to soft, fleshy or vegetable
substances, as a fl y, a berry. etc. The word wlll therefore admit of
being rendered fly-breaker, berry-breaker, etc.
"This bird a ppeared about Sault Ste Marie, M . T ., during the
first wee k in April, 1823. The Individual under examlnatJon was shot
on the 7th of April, In the Evening. An Indian boy was attracted
Into the woods by its peculiar, and to him strange note. There were
a t e w bird~ in company : they were seen for a short time a bout the
place ; but none have since appeared . The species Is said to be com·
mon about the head of Lake Superior, at Fond du Lac. etc."

•

"Major Delafield, in the execution of h is duti€s as agent or the
United States for boundaries, met with the same bird ln the month
of August, 1823, n ear the Savannah River, northwes t from Lake
Superior, and has obligingly c.ommunleated th following extract from
his notes at the time:"
" ' At twllight, this bird whl<'h I bad before heard to cry in a sin·
gular strain, and only at this hour, made Its appearance close by my
tent. and a. flock of about half a dozen ne rcbed on the bushes in my
encampment.
Tbey approached so near, and we re so fearl ess, that
my canoe-men attemptect to caleb them, lJut In vain.
I r~ogn!zed
t Handbook Blrda Western U.

S. 1902, 30i.

Exti11ct Pleistocene Mammals
this bird as stmllar to one in possession of Mr. Schoolcraft, at the
Sault Ste Marte.• "
" 'Its mournful cry about the hour ot my encamping, (which was
at sunset) had before attracted my attention, but I could never get
sight of the bird but on thls occasion. There Is an extensive plain
and swamp through which flows the Savannah River, covered with a
thick growth ot sapln trees,
My inference was then, and is now,
that this blrd dwells in such dark retreats and leaves them at the
approach of night.' "
The latter part of thlo account, though presenting as tt does, a
mistaken impression, evidently furnished the suggestion for both the
scientUlc and common names of this bird. That Jt is an evening
singer or ts In any special way associated wtth the decline of the
day Is erroneous and the name by which It ts now universally known
is without any particular eignltlcance.

EXTINCT PLEISTOCENE MAMMALS OF MINNESOTA.

N . H. WinchelJ.
PL~TES

X. AND XI.

[Read May, 1909.]
There was an epoch of geological blstory,- how long tn years or
centuries we do not know, but it must have ~n long-whtcb preceded
the Glacial epoch, or epochs, and which followed after the Tertlar)·,
which is commonly called Pleistocene.
During tho Pleistocene the
climate of Minnesota wa~ approximately the same as the present, and
the coun try was clothed more or less with a flora s imilar to that of
the present.
The general contlgu:-atton of the surface, however, was
rough. There were deep-cut gorges, In the bottom of which flowed
the streams. The uplands were diversified with projecting rock clUTs .
about whose bases was accumulated the waste of many cen turies. The
only boulders that could be found were such of the fallen cllfl·masses
as bad not yet decayed. Tbe soJls were light and fine, resulting from
the disintegration of the rocks. They were sandy, or In some places
clayey, depending on the condltf.) ns .of drainage.
There were
extended tablelands, sometimes rising bench after bench one above the
other.
In the Archean areas there were peaks of grnnlte and of
gnelss that rose more lrregularly above the general surface. Amongst
these granitic knobs and along the bases of the terraced tablelands,
the streams meandered with about the samE> crookedness as those of
to-day, but wltb greater agreement with the boundary llnes separating
the dtrferent formations.
They foll owed prevalllngly the erosible
outcropping edges ot the softer formations, and when they passed from
one formation to a01otber t hey were lll:elr to form local lakelet.s, or
cascades. or larger waterfalls, and these waterfalls receded up their
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